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Shaw U. Bears Prime For Pirates
Union Is Host To Rules Clinic
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G rw tingN  ! !
' “ I t ’ti St-pteiiibcr iuid time f o r  

SPOltT.il)I'ST t o  l i e p i n , ”  says 
the Editor, and s o  hert* goes un
til .) uiic w i t h  t h e  h i g l i H < r h t s  o f  

sports (111 tin* ( ’o l l e g i a t e ,  I*rofes- 
sional. and Scliolastic f i e l d s  and 
courts and a p l e n t y  of p h i l o a o -  

phy, o ] ) i n i o n ,  ) i r< r i i i i i i ‘i i t .  s p p c n -  

lation, p r o g i i ( » s t i c a t i ( > n .  a n d  uon- 
C ' l n s i o n s  —  n o t  t o  n i f i i t i o n  f a c ' t n  

and f i (Mi(*n \Vck‘<niu‘ t o .  t-oin- 
menls, < | i i f s t i o n s ,  l e t t e r ^  and 
u i g g e s t i o n s

A Change in the Weather
The CIAA boiisls of many 

iveords but some iwonls a r c  s e t  

wherein boaMinp *Hiiy not be ac
ceptable piHK-edure I have in 
mind the reeord s e t  t h i s  summer 
in the liiring and firing and 
signing and resigning of athle
tic personnel in the member in
stitutions. I know of no other 
year when there have occurred 
as many chauge.s in coaching 
position in the colleges of this 
leading conference of the USA. 
In eight of the sivtecn colleges 
there liHve Imh‘11 chan^’-es involv
ing the head Tim it b a l l  c ( i a c ! i  . l u s t  

in case you c a n ’t  b e l i * 'V e  it. I ’ll 
put i t  d o w n  s o  you cnn a t  l e a . s t  

see i t .

]. Hlucfifid Slate Teachers' 
College from A. Walker t(7 
Sam Taylor.

2. Delawan* State ('ollepe, 
from T. (', Conrad to (still look-
in p ).

r}. llaTrijVtViii Iii.sfifute, from 
James (Jriffin to Harry .Jeffer 
son

4. Lincoln I'niversity, f f o m

Clh-ster Stackhous<‘ to Irving 
Monds<’hein.

'). St. Paul's I’olytechnic, from 
I/. H, Clarke to (s»‘arching).

(i. Johnson ('. Smith, from 
I'.yrd Criidiip to Jack Hrayboy.

7. Vii. State ('olliege, fi-oni 
Hairv .lefferson to Svhrster 
Hall.'

S. X'ii’jjinia I'nion from Sam 
Taylor to Henry Hneles.

N’ow you can helievi* what you 
see,  eun’t yon .' The above repre
sents only a part of the Suin- 
nier’s dointrs. for in the assitant 
football coaching ])ositions there 
have been changes, additions, 
and subslraetions occuring in 
thirteen of the sixteen athletjc 
s«4-ups. Only one school had no 
changes and that school was 
Morgan State ( ’ollege. (Morgan 
has been iierennially solid in its 
coaching sldfr of Hurt, Hill 
Brown, and Carter. An excellent 
aggregation of athletic gray 
matter and statraget ics).

As you gather 3’our f(K>tbaII 
( nthusiasiii about yoti and shake 
out the old fur coat in prepara
tion for America’s favorite Au
tumn .sport, consider the fact 
that there have been a few 
changes made and that things 
here and there afen’t  t h ^  
used to be . . . which, of course, 
may be good or bad but by all 
means a huge source of interest 
to us all. From the “ change of 
coaches” standpoint alone, the 
Collegiate football season of 
1949 should prove a thriller.

Take my word for it . . .

Pirates Show Promise 
In Fish Bowl Drills

CIAA Coaches Cother To Discuss 
Rule Changes And Interpretations

1‘KTERSHriiU, Va.— The An
nual I. A. A. Football Rules 
Interpretation Clinic will be 
held at Virginia T'nion I'niversi- 
ty, Itichmoiwl, Virginia on Sat 
urday, Senipteniber 17. 1A49

Coaches of ttll member insti
tutions, captains of 1949 CIAA 
football teams, an<l rejnvsenta- 
tivfs of all CIA A  i^^filiated 
boards of officials will convene 
at 9:4,5 A M for the purpose of 
clarifying the numerous changes 
that apply to 1049 football.

According to CIAA Commis-

.innnn WHshuigton of Washing- 
sioner of P'ootball Officials Heii- 
ton, I). C., the rules changes 
for this year are numerous and 
involves many radical depart
ures from former procedure. 
Thus this yea r’s clinic is pef- 
haps the most important that the 
Association has held in many 
years.

Commissioner Washington, un 
dt'r whose l»*ailership the elinie 
will be conducted, has arranged 
a full program of activities, de 
signed to piDvidi* eli-ar interpre

tat ion of the new rules and ex
pert ilciiionstration of t|ie proper 
ti I iiiuiiiK- of footliall officiating.
T lie  ■ inpha.sis will b e  upon effi- 
cieiK-y in officiating.

Two outstanding leaders a- 
mong football officials have been 
engaged for the clinic. Orrell 
.Mitclii'll of the W'ashingt.iii, 1).
C., Football Officials Auocia- 
tion, and Gug Tebell of the Uni- 
veisiiy tif N’irginia. They will 
ference theme: “ The New Look 
fei iMM' th.iM. “ The New Ixiok/ I’iedmont Board, 
in Football Hides for 1949.”  I Taking part in the prelimin- 

.\ iiKiving picture on “ Me<-han ary features of the program will 
ics ol' I'ootball Officiating as be Dr. J. M. Ellison, President 
Ajiproved by the National v\s.so-' of Virginia Union, and Paul J. 
eiation of (’ollegiate Commiss- Moore of West, Virginia State

ioners”  will be reviewed as an 
important feature.

Members of the 1949 edition 
of the Virginia Union Panthers 
will assist in a field demonstra
tion, simulating actual playing 
conditions and play situations.

Mechanics of Officiating, in 
this' correction, will be illustrat
ed by officials of four CIAA 
Boards of Officials: The Central 
Board, Hampton Roads Board, 
The Lynchburg Board, and The

Jackie Robinson Is Called 
“Ball Player Of The Year”

NEW YORK 
Jackie Robinson is hailed as 

“ ball player of the year”  in the 
issue of LOOK magazine releas
ed today, which claims that 
Branch Rickey’s prediction that 
Robinson would be “ the most 
exciting, the mosf daring play
er vou ever saw” is being amply 
fulfilled.

The Negro baseball star, who 
was the first to break the ma.jor 
league color line when he joined 
the .Brooklyn Dodgers s<‘veral 
years ago, ha.s succeeded .Foe 
l;ouis as the idol of his people, 
says LOOK. “ As a box office 
attraction,”  it as.serts, “ Robin
son rates with Joe DiMaggio, 
Ted 'Williams, Ralph Kiner, 
and Stan Musial.”

Declaring that his hitting and 
fielding more than satisfy, 
LOOK says it i.s the Negro play
e r ’s base-ninning that makes thf 
crowd roar. “ T'nquestionably.” 
it states, “ Iw* ranks as the top 
base stealer of his day.”

C<miparing him to basi'bull’s 
great Ty Cobb, LOOK points out 
five things which the two. play
ers have in conimou;

“ He knows how to .study the 
movements and play i,ipon the 
« eaknes.ses, nie<-haiiical and 
mental, of the other team. He

Two Giants Will Fight For 
Sepia Diamond Honors

CHICAGO, 111.— Two tfams. Other dates for the irmaining 
of Giants—the Chicago Ameri- three gariies, if they’ll be neces- 
•an Giants and. the Baltimore sary, are now being worked on 
Blite Giants will open play for | by the phib’s two owners. Since

has the unerring instinct for the 
right move. He has a quick 
start. He can look behind him 
on the bases without losing 
speed. He is a clever slid-er.”

In snnnuliig up his success in 
breaking the color Hue in the 
iiHtioiial sport, LOOK says: 
“ .Most of the players and pub
lic iiov, lU'cept Robinson. A 
iiiiiioi'ity of unediieated and in
tolerant still rew'iit him as the 
one who did what they thought 
never could happen.”

Coach Taylor Shifts 
Thorobred Line-Up

There’s no question that Shaw 
University will bring a tough 
football team to the Shriiie-si)on- 
sored <-narity Fish Bowl Chissic 
at Norfolk's Fon'iiian Fii*ld on 
Saturda}' night. Sept 24, be
cause C'oach Brutus Wilson's 
Bears have almost exactly the 
same lineup for tin- third 
straight yc^ir.

Fiiit (Vw'h Harry J**fferson 
and his staff, over at Hampton, 
arent's exm'tly singing the blues, 
eitlier. They admit the team is 
“ coming along fine,”  ,

111 til I 'iratfs' first serininiage 
last we<-k. Halfback James Bry
son, of Coluiiibus, Ci .̂, displa. '̂- 
ed the same talent he sud«ieni%' 
brought forth in the Fisli Bowl 
last year, when lie score<l two 
T D ’s to help iipst-t Wilberforce, 
20-19. Bryson madi' two ton<-h- 
downs in thi* first llani|iton 
rough drill an<l lurni-d in an ex
tra 4<) yard i iin to IkkiI.

Meantini<\ however, he in
jured hims»'lf luit too seri
ously. it was thought But the 
fact that Khaki rarrf>ll, the 
Pirates’ fither rabbit* halfliack, 

'• cs jjinpintf around didn’t 
ex«i*tly help matters,

Jim Dillard, who distiiiguish-

(*<1 hims(‘lf as a quarterback for 
the Pirates la s t  year, already 
was looking good as a running 
back — in the fullback s lo t  —  

this year. Both Dillaitl and Car
roll are triph* threats. Lloyd 
I’oole has been moved to qiiar- 
terba<-k from fullback, and will 
share the blocking bacvk duties 
in the .Jeffer.son single-wing 
with Alpjion.so King.

Some newcomers are scrap
ping hani for tin- line positions 
ln‘ld by such stalwarts as (!a[i- 
tain Bill Corbin, l.iither Gooil- 
all, Dewi-y Wilson, Eugene Cur 
ry, Dave Williams, Scrafi Lew
is, ajid .Miilachi Allen, but Coach 
Jeffersfin Lsn’t talking too much 
about them until he/is surer of 
their abilities.

Shaw, o f  eour.S(*, will have 
Captain Jani(*s Joyner at end 
('harle.s 1,̂ ‘c at center, L^roy 
Way at guard, Bill Cannon at 
la<'klc,- 'I'M'illie (Zabra) Bell
amy, J. L. Jackson, and “ H ank” 
Wallace among its many return
ing mainstays.

The Fish Bowl game will ifW 
only be a colorful “ classic”  this 
year, w ith bands, belles, and

Trie THOkOBREDS are at 
tempting to strengthen their <le- 
fense, particularly in the back- 
tield, aiul have inoyed C'o-Cap- 
lain •‘Bill” Barkley and Ozeiiia 
Hawkins into the defen.sive 
oackfield. Both these men, well 
over six feet, will give the Ken- 
'Lueklmpi sm^ngth against for- 
,vard pa.sses. Nate Harris ha.s 
oeen moyed over to the offensive 
oackfield.

RIGHT HALFBACK SPOT 
WIDE OPEN

The coaching staff, up to the 
pre.sent time, has not iouiul a 
suitable replacement for ‘Dick’ 
Corbin’s job. Nate Harris, Jas. 
Barbee, and Lawrence McKin
ley are waging a merry battle 
for the position.

AL^IN HANLTY LATE 
FOR PRACTICE

Alvin Hanley, Kentucky’s 
S te l l a ,  All-American halfback, 
was forced to return to his home 
in L(‘xington, mi.ssing practice 
.sessions for a few daj's due to an 
untimely death in his family. 
It is indicated, however, Hanley 
will be ready for the ojiening 
irame witii Georgia Slate Col
lege.

PASSING STRESSED AT 
KENTUCKY STATE

The THOROBREDS plan to 
have quite a passing attack and 
a great deal of work is being 
done daily in this direction. The 
Kentuckians have one of the 
be.sl end squads in the history of 
the school. Thf*'boys are fall an<l 
'veil adept in catching l^isst's. 
Big six foot Jlarrv  Sykes, a 
neweoiiier to the s(|nad, seems to

marching at the halftime, but it 
alo will be the CIAA “ game of 
the week.” T.aM year, the Pir
ates upset -Shaw, then de'feiidiiig 
liampions. 14-0. and the Bears 
are ccrtain to he out for re
venge.

Herman Harris is chairman of 
the Fish Bowl Committee for 
Arabia Temple No. 12, .sponsors 
of the game for the benefit of 
the Shrinei^’ tuberculoRis and 
cancer research funijs..

lie jnst what tin’’ coaches are 
liKiking for. ^

Other outstanding men in the 
department are Harvey “ Fred
die” Singleton, 6 ’3” ; and, Wal
ter Barne.s. ti’l . ”

Melvin Tliiiniian, letterman
oJ‘ the 1U47 ijquad i-etumed also get for Baltimore on Sunday XHvies and History; Mrs. B. H ill

lying I tie “ end s<piad” quite a 
i)oo.st, 'riiunnan, standing 6 ’1” , 
\veighs !!)() j)ounds.‘

_^Seventy„Five 
Answer Texas 
Gridiron Call
Seventy five hopefuls report

ed to Coa'-hes Fred l»ng, Giles 
Wright and Jim Webb in the 
Texas College Steers first w’eek 
of practice for the 1949 grid 
campaign. Stn'cnteen letter men 
headed by eo-ea.ptains Phelps 
and Holt found plenty of com
petition for their jobs as moi ê 
than thirty freshmen appeared 
for the first weeks tough work 
assigiMiK'nts.

SevcMi standout first year 
iiieii look(‘d g(K)(l ill the early 
workouts. Two very good for
ward pass tcissiiig (piarterbaeks 
.si'cm to have the inside job on 
the signal allers job. A1 Worley, 
the Duncan. Oklahoma, prep 
star, and Louic' Haynes, all-city 
back from .\lorgiin Park Hitfh 
in Chicago, look like the real 
goods at ihe iiii|ioi laiit field gen
eral post. I

yv

Big l''reeiiiaii Sro'tl, who also 
hails from Duncan, is giving the 
varsity wiiigiiien jilenty to 
worry about, while Jim Scott, 
till' lil'i ponnd giaiil fnmi (Hade- 
water has made a fine impres
sion on the Steer eoacbing staff.

Tough Stan Gi iftin, from Kan
sas f'ity looks like the goods at 
guards, w’hile Lariy Slaughter, 
rough tackle from Waco, has 
given promise of dislodging some 
of last year’s regulars from the 
tackle post. Big Red Dupree of 
Fort Worth is looking good.

the Negro world’s championship 
on Friday, September 16, in 
Baltimore.

The two clubs qualified for 
the best of seven-game series by 
winning the championships in 
their respective divisions in the 
Negro American Ix^ague.

The Baltimore Elite Giants 
had easy sailing in the Ea.stern 
section, taking both half-sea.son 
titles The C’hicago American 
Giants were nosed out by the 
Kansas City Monarchs by one" 
game for the fii*st-half crown 
in the .AVestern Division, but 
came back with a fast finish to 
grab second half honors, thus en
abling the Chicago entry to gain 
the s«‘mi-finals series of the play
off*.

Owner Toui Baird of the 
Monarchs, however, withdrew 
his club from the Western Div
ision best of five-game serier be
cause of injuries to several of 
his star players and due to the 
fact that a major league clnb 
had recently purchased two of 
his other stars. The Monarchs 
withdrawal enabled the Giants 
step into the final round with
out throwing a ball

No semi-final was necessarj’ in 
the Eastern Division since the 
Baltimore club sw'ept both half- 
season titles.

Second game of the series is

bot)i teams, as well as most of 
the other members in the Negro 
American League, use the minor 
and major league parks, i t ’s ex
tremely difficult to set dates for 
the Negro world’s championship 
as the teams who ordinarily play 
in these parks are also engaged 
in playoffs or are still playing 
out the regular schedule.

Increase In 
Enrollment 
At Hillside

Squad, Stocked With 
Veterans, To Face 
Long, Tough Season

By J. W. WALLACE

RALEIGH—The Shaw Bears, 
making feverish preparations 
for an early opener with Hamp
ton September 24, in the F’ish 
Bowl (Massi at Norfolk, cannot 
exjM'ct a breather the following 
\veek.. Tht| Baptists meet St. 
Augusine’s in Italeigh the fol
lowing Sat unlay in a contesb 
which for the first time in yeaVs 
shapes up as th Bears’ acid test.

Anybody who disco»uits St. 
Aug.’s Horses will make a trag
ic mistake this year. The Saints 
are operating quietly. Hardly 
an ofhcial word has e^me from 
their camp, across town from 
the Bears. But the Horses are 
ref)orted to be workkjg tip a 
stampede whiclt-4)(t, Augustine’s 
iupporters hope will engnlf the 
Bears for the first time in many 
years.

Meanwhile Shaw is counting 
on a hard working squad, stock
ed with veterans, to stem the up
rising. Fifteen of its most de
pendable performers are fourth 
year men. This is the remnant of 
a crew which as sophomores won 
the CIAA championship^Head
ing the list is James A. Joyner, 
a senior of Raleigh, captain of 
this season’s squad. A rugged de
fensive left end, Jim is a cool 
performer who Inspires confi
dence.

Twillie (Zebra) Bellamy. All- 
CIAA halfback from Big Stone 
Gap, Va., will be trj’ing to im
prove an already brilliant rec
ord. La.st sea.son Bellamy ac
count for 8 toijchdowns for 48 
of his team’s 06 points. The Ze
bra reeled off 652 yards during

the sea.son and piussed for anoth
er .'»0, inidnding one touclulowu 
neiial. Of the 9 scoring passes 
hurleil by the Bcmin five were 
hauled in by Bellamy.

.\Ino i‘ead> for action is, Jas. 
|j. .lai'k.son, pigskin tos.siug ma^ 
LMi'ian from Alexaiidi’ia, Va. 
Uist season his hnrliirg netted 
<iO‘i  yards and he d ispa |‘he<l 
pass receivers into paydirt 8 
times to net 48 points. William 
(Hawk) Wallace, a senior from 
Charlotte, may have his best 
year at fullback. Hawk lacked 
earlier power last season due to 
injury. Bill Purnell, halfback 
from Cape> IMay, N. J., should 
show up well.

John Turner, senior from 
Plainsfield, N. J., and Ijeroy 
Sellers from Bordentow’ii. are 
tAvo classy ball hamlling quar
terbacks John 'Wortham, Ral
eigh, Bears’ punting ace, ia alao 
on tap. At the end posts, the 
Bears have pass snaggers like, 
James Brown and Donald Ford 
of Philadelphia and John Ctood- 
rich, Englewood, N. J. Between 
the flanks are seasoned players 
like William Carmon, AiAeville, 
Gladstone Booth, Phila.; Horace 
Burton, Alexandria, V a.; lieroy 
Wa.v and John Williams. Char
leston ; and Thomas Reeves, Tar- 
boro. /

Sept. 18, with the third game set 
for Richmond Va., on Monday, 
September 19. Then the teams 
move into Chicago for the fourth 
game at Comiskey Park here on 
Thursday night, Sept. 22.

Hillside opened the 1949-r>0 
sc‘hool year with an enn>llment 
of 1452 iifeainst i;ir»2 for the 
194H-49 school year.

Courses in the trowel trades 
are being offered for the Ixiys 
this year under the directi(.\i of 
Mr. Thomas Tucker/vho comes 
to Hillside from Washington, 
N. C.

The driver training courst* is 
new in the state as well as at 
Hillside. The purpose of the 
eourst' is to teach the nieehanics 
of the ear as well as the ilriving 
of the car. _A General Motors 
Dual control automobile will be 
used. Mr. Henry Matthews is 
instructor for the cours<‘.

Other new tcachei’s at Hillside 
are Mrs. Carrington, Engli.sh 
and History; Mrs. M. Lakin,

Librarian; Mr. J. W. Barnes 
Hi.story and (’ivies; and Mr. 
H. Coleman, History and Eng
lish. Mr. J. E. Peele has return
ed to Hillside in Mathematics 
and science.

B<K»CER T THEATRE
AIR CONDITIOlfEDn—“ BABY IT 'S  CO’OL INSIDE

♦  SUNDAY-MGHDAY—SEPT. 1849 ♦

JON HALL * PATRICIA MORBlISON in

The Prince Of Thieves
Color Cartoon Sports Speciality Movietone News

* TUESDAY — SEPTEMBER 20 ♦

A N N ^ E R I D A N  * BRUCE BENNETT in

Nora Prentiss
Oddity Reel Uniyersal News

♦  WED.-THURS.—SEPT, 21-22 *

, ALAN BAXTER * LENORiE ALBERT in

The Prairie
On The Same Program

Bob Howard's House Party
With NOBLE SISSLE’S Ork. and All Colored Cast

“ It.’8 Swing With A Zing!”

Also Chapter 11, “ JACK ARMSTRONG'*

W e l c o m e  
St ubden t s

To'

NORTH CAROLINA 
COLLEGE

ASIA CAFE
611 FAYETTEVILLE ST.

W e l c o m e  
N, C. College 
Faculty And 

Students, Old 
And New.

Our Best Wishes To You,

neignDornoow
Store

D I A L j 9 . 3 3 3 0  

1619 FAYETTEVILLE ST. 

(Your Local Grocer)

Vacations In  D. C., N. Y. C.

Mrs. Sadie B. Lloyd has re
turned to th«> city after spending 
a very pleasant two weeks in 
Washington. D. C. and New 
York ( ’ity visiting friends.

T a TH~ALST0N Presents—

J GRfATAnRACTiONS 
FORTHEPRICtOP

IpR'

'COWPteilD A  
'TftCMENDOUSHrrTOUl 
« IT H ^ *K M 6 CDlCTf(l

^J^tlHITRfCORDINO^^

O R C H E S T R / C

i ADDED ATTRACTION/
■ 'f t*  WOBIDS *RtA.TM T |V  1 

PONENT OP THE HUCKUiiiCK

fK im oK pr
TtRRiric!SHnHNSATIONM.'

D U R H A M  A R M O R Y

Friday Night 

S E P T E M B E R  30

White Spectators Invited

Tickets On Sale At The 
Usual Places,

*FRI.-SAT, — Double Feature ! — SEPT. 23- 24 ♦

BUCK JONES in

Sunset Of Power
ADOLPH MENJOU * DOLORES COSTELLO in

King Of The Turf
Abo Chapter 5, **DEVIL HORSE**—Added Color Cartoon 

♦  A I R - C O N D I T I O N E D *

REGAL T H E A T R E
* SUNDAY ONLY—SEPT. 18 *

“ LASH”  LaRUE * “ FUZZY” in

Stagecoach To Mesa City
New Serial 

W I N N E R S  O F  T H E  W E S T  
with DICK FORMAN 

_________Added; BACK STAGE FOLLIES________

X * MON.-TUES. — SEPT. 19-20 *

ZACHARY SCOTT * JOAN CRAWFORD in

Flamingo Road
'Serial: Final Chapter, uRICK BRADFORD, 15 

" Added: FIGHTBALL ANDY

♦  WED.-THURS.—Double Feature—SEPT. 21-22 *

RONALD HKAGAN * SHIRLKV TK.MPLH in

That Hagen Girl
STKVK GKRAV * MICHAKl,  CIIIEKKL in

So Dark The Night
Added: Novelty Short

* F R I.-S A T .-  SEPT. 23-24 *

GEORGE HOrSTON * “ 1<M'ZZY”

Outlaws Of Bolder Pass
.TOHNNY MACK P.R,OWN in

The Fighting Ranger
Serial: SEA HOUND, No. 9 

Added: Comedy — Colored News


